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CHAPPELL·HARMS
IT'S THE OLD ARMY GAME.

From the Musical Play "POPPY."

Words and Music by WILLIAM HARGREAVES.

Tempo di Marcia.

Piano.

1. Now time immortalizes
   The idioms that please;
   In
   new and strangedisguises
   We meet the same old wheeze
   The shape-ly form and
   figure
   Of ladies may enthral,
   Their shape-li-ness Will
REFRAIN.

quite impress But really after all; It's the old army game Surviving and thriving, The soldier lad sticks a pad Neath a tunic bright. But the ladies with ambition They just change the pads position; It's the old army game, But it's quite all right! It's the
2. The city clerk imposing with income thirty bob
Will centre on district closing The grandeur of his job.
His sweetheart the impresses When holidays are due,
He'll never cease discussing Nice, But
REFRAIN.

Strictly entertaining. It's the old army game. Sur-

vi-ving and thriving. He dries her eye. Bids goodbye. Promises to

write. Then he kisses her in Dulwich. Talks of France, but stays in Woolwich. It's the

Then he comes back brown and bonny. Shouting, "Wee wee, no. "Com-pron-ny. It's the

old army game. But it's quite all right! It's the

old army game. But it's quite all right!
VIRGINIA
(DON'T GO TOO FAR.)

Music by
GEORGE GERSHWIN.

REFRAIN.
Vir-gin-ia! Vir-gin-ia! The dev-il is in ya-

legato

Vir-gin-ia, don't go too far, dear!

You're tru-ly un-ru-ly; Do take things more cool-ly;
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WHAT DO YOU DO SUNDAY, MARY?
from the Musical Play
"POPPY."

Music by
STEPHEN JONES.

REFRAIN.
What do you do Sun - day, What do you do Mon - day,

Ma - ry? What do you do Tues - day.

What do you do Wednes-day, Ma - ry?
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MEMORY LANE

Words by
B. G. DE SYLVA.

Music by
LARRY SPIER
and CON CONRAD.

REFRAIN.

I am with you
Wandering through Memory Lane;

Living the years, Laughter and tears, over again.

I am dreaming yet of the night we met
When life was a lovely refrain.
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